Purpose Statement:
This program is intended for RNs who want a review of Psychiatric-Mental Health nursing principles to enhance professional nursing practice in Psychiatric-Mental Health nursing, to facilitate the transfer of nurses from the acute setting into the community setting, and to provide an outline for nurses preparing for the Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing examination. This program will offer RNs contemporary information relevant to current practice and review materials to prepare for national certification.

Objectives:
At the conclusion of this program, the participant will be able to:
* Identify principles of professional nursing practice in psychiatric mental health nursing.
* Describe concepts that support and deliver the foundations for psychiatric mental health nursing practice and integrated care management.
* Become familiar with special populations at risk for developing psychiatric mental health complications.
* Discuss diagnostic criteria and assessment tools utilized to differentiate psychiatric mental health disorders across the lifespan.
* Recognize therapeutic interventions and treatment modalities in psychiatric mental health nursing.
* Translate knowledge learned in preparation for the certification examination in behavioral/psychiatric mental health nursing.

WORKSHOP DETAILS
WHERE: Various NYC H+H Locations, Corp. Office
WHEN: Multiple Offerings | Details on back
To REGISTER
CALL: (212) 785—0157 ext. 277, OR
Fill out FORM on BACK and follow instructions

In order to receive CHs/CEUs, participants are required to attend the entire session and complete an evaluation.
NYSNA wishes to disclose that no commercial support or sponsorship was received.
NYSNA Program Planners and Presenters declare that they have no conflict of interest in this program.

DECLARATION OF VESTED INTEREST: None

PRESENTER: Maria E. Allen, MS, RN, PMHNP-BC, ANP-BC
Ms. Allen has been a psychiatric-mental health nurse practitioner/clinical nurse specialist, working exclusively in the field of psychiatric nursing since 1983. Ms. Allen has experience in both the inpatient and outpatient settings, as well as hospital liaison. Additionally, Ms. Allen has formulated, evaluated, and taught numerous continuing education courses on psychiatric topics to nurses and nurse practitioners.

Having developed curriculum and taught psychiatric nursing review courses for BSN students, Ms. Allen was also preceptor to a number of student nurse practitioners as well as BSN students in the clinical area of psychiatric nursing.
Workshop Offerings (Continuously Updated! Check back frequently.)

**Check the box next to the workshop you are registering for.

- **NYC H+H Corp. Offices**
  - 160 Water Street
  - New York, NY 10038
  - **May 24 & 25, 2017**
    - Wed. & Thurs. - 9th Floor, Large Conference Room
  - **June 15 & 16, 2017**
    - Thurs. & Fri. - 2nd Floor, Conference Room
  - **August 16 & 17, 2017**
    - Wed. & Thurs. - 2nd Floor, Conference Room
  - **December 18 & 19, 2017**
    - Mon. & Tues. - 2nd Floor, Conference Room

**IMPORTANT:**

You must REGISTER no later than 1 week prior to the date of the workshop.

All workshops are held from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm. Please arrive 15 minutes early.

A continental breakfast and light lunch will be provided both days.

---

NYSNA Member ID: ________________________________
Name: __________________________________________
Home Address: __________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________
Facility: ________________________________________
Unit: ________________________ Shift: ______________

**The Psychiatric and Mental Health Nurse: Principles of Professional Nursing Practice and Certification Review Program**

**NYSNA reserves the right to cancel any workshop if a sufficient number of participants are not registered.**